
FOOD PANTRY  St Anna’s Parish Family thank you for your donations and volunteer 

hours which makes the Food Assistance and Homeless Outreach Ministry an effective and 

loving way of serving the poor and needy in our community. At this time we are only re-

questing the items listed below for the Food Assistance and Homeless Outreach Ministry. 

Thank you again for your generosity. XXXL new T-shirts, new Adult White Crew Socks, 

Protein/Breakfast Bars (Low Sugar and Soft), Low Sugar Fruit Cups, 1lb. bags of Rice, 

Spaghetti Sauce.  For those of you that are donating funds please be assured  that we are 

using your funds to purchase the requested items as well.  Peace. Brother Donald Dubay, 

cfc, Community of Francis and Clare 

 

UNIFORMS FOR ANNA'S PLACE. Youth in New Orleans have increased self esteem 

and are excited when they have the opportunity to march in parade and to wear a uniform. 

In collaboration with local activist and artist Charles Anderson we have a chance to fit out 

our kids with uniforms. These uniforms will be used not only for a parade but for other 

public events where our kids perform. These will be unique and terrific. Our hope is to 

give our seniors the uniforms to keep and to recycle the smaller sizes as our kids grow. 

The total cost will be only $3,500 for about 22 uniforms. But we need your contributions 

now. Please mark your contributions "uniforms" in a memo line or envelope. Let's get our 

kids the apparel befitting our program!  
 

ST. ANNA'S STORE Patronizing St. Anna's Store is a great way to support the work at 

St. Anna's. Stop by before or after mass on Sunday to pick up books, St. Anna's collecti-

bles, and one-of-a-kind items. All proceeds benefit the church.  
 

SEMINARY SUPPORT As many know we currently are blessed to have two seminary 

students who have been raised up by St. Anna's Church. It is our collective hope to offer 

them financial support while they pursue their respective vocational training. Please find 

Seminary Support envelops in your bulletins for designated giving.   

 

FOOD GIFT CARDS. We are currently collecting food gift cards or cash donations for 

our United States Coast Guard personnel during the current Government shutdown. The 

USCG is under the Department of Homeland Security and are subject to the shutdown. 

These brave men and women have served our community, rivers, and coastal areas well. 

Please NEXT SUNDAY bring a gift card or donation. Gift cards should be from regional 

grocers or Walmart type stores.  
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